
""The Battle Song of
An Ottawa Brave"

Dr. Behan wrote the following
poem Just-before the Baker game
while feeling was running high:

(After the Wesleyan game and
before the Baker game.)
With due apologies to the auth

or of the poem it parodies and to
the English department for the
diction and "classic" style.

"What if an end was smashed, or
a half went lame

Or we lost a guard in a prac
tice game!

What if our line was light, and
our backs were small

And they smashed their heads
against a big stone wall!

What if the team was green and
the coach was new,

The old O. U. fight was there
when the whistle blew.

Did we moan and sigh, did we sit
and cry

.

Or frantically search for an

alibi?
Did we cuss the coach or the

referee
Or the lack of pep in the stu-
dent bod-ee?

Never a word of blame we said,
Never a whimper from our head,
We gritted our teeth, we tighten-

ed our shoes
We clenched our hands, we

chased the blues;
Then-we passed that ball, then

-we smashed right through;
Then,-we drove and ploughed

and,-made the touch down,
too.

And did what all thought we
_) never could do.
And now we're letting YOU know
we are not yet through,

We'll climb to the top of Baldwin
Hill,

Where standin' room is left us

still,
And barin' our heads, here's what

we'll cry
To the all the worlds, that
round us lie-

'We reckon it's time to get up and
git

You thought you'd seen foot
ball, you ain't seen nuthin'
yitt

We'll smear that line, we'll block
that kick

We'll intercept until that pass
looks sick,

We'll dodge their tackle, we'll
spill their guard

'Till Wildcats pile up in their
whole backyard.

Then we'll slip thru center, we'll
skirt the end

'Till the touchdown is made
then the air we'll rend!

We'll play to win with all our

might
And you'll know, by heck,
there's been a fight'."

Around the World

Minnie Maude Macaulay, '22,
writes the following enthusiastic
account of the around-the-world
trip she and Kathryn Hostetter,
'28, took last summer. Miss

Macaulay is girls physical educa
tion director and dean of women
at Ottawa, and Kathryn is a

technician in a hospital in Gar
den City, Kansas.
"For four dream-like months

KathrYll Hostetter and I splashed
thro' the vibrant color of new

ports and new places in search of
the lovely exciting and unusual
things to be found in this old
globe. We found old traditions
and customs, life as simple and
picturesque as it was thousands of
years ago, jungle, primitive native
villages, shrines, temples, fan
tastic native dances, street ven
ders in 'nighties' of baby blue and
orange, yellow roffed palaces.
"Hotels where one lives in com

fort with the sound and color of
the East right around the corner.

TFaveling in American made cars
but going carefully because of the
strangely mixed traffic. There
were glamorous, lazy sea days, and
days on land intense in atmos
phere.
"Having completed a tour of the

world, getting by custom officers,
coolies, beef eaters, grenadiers,
and hoping I haven't virtually
disturbed the peace of nations,
having seen something interest
ing every day and enjoyed it, I
have re-entered the old Ottawa
fields with definite impressions of
East and West from our unbroken
circle of the globe. I have re

turned from this supreme travel
adventure liking Americans best
because they sleep with their win
dows open, can eat soup without
a sound like the tide coming in,
they are always risking their lives
to save a minute, and they laugh
at everything."

Honor An Alumnus

Dr. and Mrs. J. T. Crawford
were recently honored at a mag
nificant banquet held during the
Kansas Baptist Convention this
fall in honor of the 25th anniver
sary of his sceretaryship of the
convention. Fine gifts were pre
sented to the couple by friends
amid the congratulations of peo
ple from all the nation.

Has a Traveling Library

From Mary Hope Hugh, "Norma
Lee Peck, '13, is very busy with
her 'Traveling library'-her truck
visits farmers' homes in MuItno
mak county every two weeks. She
gives advice on cauliflower grow
ing, how to build boats, etc."

.

Basketball In Force

And now King Basketball is the
ruling force on the Ottawa camp
us. The big season is looming
just ahead and the Braves are
looking to at least a fair season.

Handicapped by the loss by grad
uation of their two all-conference
men, Frank Kepner and Clifford
Binns, the Braves are starting to
work to fill those places.
Veterans back in the fray are:

Charley Hetzel, Kenneth Senter,
Robert Crilly, Charley McPherson,
Clarence Spong and Lawrence
Peffly. Outstanding among the
new men that will be out are:
Barry Dillon and Jack Knapper
of Kansas City, Eugene Jackson
and H. L. Messer of Fort Scott,
Tom Summers, Ernest Sellers, and
Lee Casida of Ottawa, Arthur
Mattis of Ellis, Joe Coppoc of
Larned, and Erwin Elder of Eu
reka.
Conference competition will be

strong this year with the Bethany
five having the advance dope to
win unless the Braves can de
velop a) team to stop them; The
schedule has not yet been com

pleted. What there is is listed be
low.
Negotiations are under way for

other games which should be
good ones.
December 15-Pittsburg at Pitts

burg.
January I5-Kansas Wesleyan at

Salina.
January 22-McPherson at Mc-

Pherson. \.
January 23-Bethany at Lfuds

borg.
January 29-Baker at Ottawa.
February 4-Kansas Wesleyan at

Ottawa.
February I2-McPherson at ot

tawa.
February 19-Bethany at Ottawa.
February 26-Baker at Baldwin.

Visits In England
Margaret S. Grant, '98, of st.

Lukes Hospital, Bluefield, W. V�.,
visited the British Isles this sum
mer. "Visited the little town
where my great-grandfather was

born, Kongo College, Aberdeen,
where he received his degree and
the little church yard where he is
buried. Saw King George and
Queen Mary." We envy you, Mar
garet!

The Week's Best News
Leslie F. Rice, '11, Sherwapd,

North Dakota, is superintendent
of schools there. His brilliant
news informs us that he has a

daughter ready to enter Ottawa
in another year. Great!

Back In Japan
Elma Tharp who finished her

degree work at O. U. last spring
has arrived back in Japan and
says she is delighted to be back.


